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Pulse
I listen through these fingertips at mywrist.
"Art thou there, truepenny?'"
One. • •two • • •three. ~ . the moveless marching.
Not only Hamlet's father's ghost
But the ghosts ofall our'fathers
Stir in the audible dark. .
The centuries crowd our veins;
Notwith intent, weare cast as culmination.
Listen: thestep ofone whowas valiant inbattle;
The step ofhim who crept to weep in the forest.
Hostagestill totheunstilledhosr,
I join them through thesefingertipsatmy wrist.
-RolandEnglish Hartley
Thalassal
Inpassion I bent to the march, treading, treading,
Comrade to all and most to obedient women,
Buthungon their la~t.resistance,so degrading
A treadtnill, hunion the speck o£ the superhuman
Inpassion's depths, denyingmy urgent reading
Asif it Were an impenettabl~omen
In the bowels of love, or as ifI wer~parading
. Falselyamong them,the pimpliest catechumen,
Until mysicknesSauneand Ilaystill,
Fallen alone in that country for a long, long time.
One dayI heard in InY headlikeadrowsYbe11
The sound: "ThalassaI" And-asthehawkwill climb
In an empty sky,look down,.,aiidplunge atwill,
I saw to their naked heartS,'t6.efoul, the sublime.
. ~ .
. ..~ .
< -Hayden Carruth
NantasketBeach
Thehori~onhas.1late<iges
thatri~etowardthecenter
andyethol<J:atoverllow
rhytbtp.k,s~iclcwaves ..
Boats> Ukewobbly toys,
movealQngtheline .
and droptuldsinkbelow
shotinithisarcade ..
where·thewiiiuwhlsdes
thtol1ghi~gt.ull$·.and ..large
sea birds patrol the shore.
Above, the skyisogz;~y,
powdery,'abouUofi1ourn
ifNatuteever'cQuld•.
But nol.thewavesch.op
such'logic dow1i4:Uld show
. .~
whetethc:·da*-watc:(sheen
ends inaeurve o££oam.
-lohn].Gzll
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